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MEXICAN CANDIDATE
5 CHARGES WAR PLOT

Artis Rubio Says Opponents Are

Planning to Stage Another
Revolution.

-s
Br?h* Associated Pres*.

MEXICO CITY. September 17.—The
open charge that, the Anti-re-electlonlst
party Is plotting a revolution was made
yesterday by Pascual Ortiz Rubio, Na-

tional Revolutionary party presidential
nominee, in a speech after his return
frnVi a campaign tour in Northern Mex-
Iccq

•flo asserted that. the Esrobnr rebel-
lion of last Spring really was provoked
by the Anti-re-elect innists, and said
that the latter, realizing they would:

have no change In fair election*, con-
tinued plotting.

the elections have been »et for No-
-1 vember 17. The Antl-re-electlonist

nominee Is Jose Vasconcclos, who now is
campaigning in the North. Recently
partisans of the rival candidates clashed
in the streets of Tampico and two were
killed. ,

On his arrival In Mexico City yeater-
dav Ortiz Rubio was greeted by about.
40.000 of his partisans, who escorted
him through the streets.
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Balloons Have Their Uses Still.
Modern devices and methods are not

to put the balloon out of business for

they have many fields of usefulness
from which they will not be readily
displaced. They are essential means
of training men for flights of other
kinds, for gathering data of value to
students studying the .upper air. as a

1 sport and as targets for anti-aircraft
i gunners.

REPARATIONS PARLEY
RESULTS ARE PRAISED

Queen Wllhelmina Say* Conference

Made Contribution to Peace

of World.

THE HAGUE. September 17. —Open-
ing the new session of the Dutch States
General today Queen Wllhelmina In the
speech from the throne expressed great
satisfaction because the recent rep-
artions conference at The Hague ended
with agreement and thus contributed to
world peace.

"Projects of the League of Nations
aiding pacific solution of International
disputes will be energetically promoted
In the conviction that the strengthening
of international Juridical order will help
pave the way for simultaneous and
reciprocal reduction of armament*, ’’

said the Queen, “any endeavor cal-
culated to remove obstacles In the way

of Intomutloiwl commerce con count on
our support.”

The speech emphasized that ex-
penditures for the Dutch Army and Navy
will continue to be limited to what is
strictly necessary “for the maintenance
of our neutrality and the defense of our
independence."

Regarding the political situation,
vigilance still is necessary in the Dutch

East Indies, she said, also the Dutch
Govemmeint is studying how to
strengthen permanently tranquillity and
order in Caracao, in the West Indies.

Tiny Church Unearthed.
Another claimant to the distinction

of being the smallest church In England

has been found in the old graveyard at
Chilton Candover. The building Is com-
pletely underground. The entire church
is 30 feet long and 11 feet wide and con-
sists of a tinv nave and still smaller
chancel It, Is believed to have been

built in the tenth century, and that the
Baxons who worshiped in it built it
into the hillside so that it might escape

destruction at the hands of the Danes
who then were making periodical raids
In Hampshire.
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, . . the adaptability of its outline
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• I ”1 § m makes it ideal for all daytime and
Il€W r jj jj evening wear. these are flattering

* - MM to a trim ankle and are particularly

in Larger Women § s = charming with the uneven hemlines

miH of present modes. Featured in finest

W= M suede in black or brown. All sizes.

S= == (Fifth Floor. Tht Heeht Oe.)
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Employing every high light of fashion . . .
Exclusively at

skillfullyand discreetly • • • low placed flares, The Heeht Co.
moulded hip lines, godets . .

. achieve slim, cor-
rect silhouettes. Ingeniously made (no “pull” v Nationally Known
to the sleeves nor tightness anywhere) of canton, jfgfig rmS L

canton and velvet, satin, silk tweed and light- RgHisaj
t weight woolens. All new shades. Sizes T^§||
'

to 60^4.
fPSttI Loats

• Our Corsetiere suggests a Redfern Corselette Njs.fl
(with an inner hell, number R 3330), price P "A ] r !
$ 10.00 ... as a perfect foundation for the above iNaMINy _

dresses. * *29.75
(Corset Shop, Fifth Floor. The Heeht Co.) ' -3W \

# # #
Swagger tweeds, in

t W* W V colorful browns and

Vjif lT V"' subdued grey tones.

half sizes if desired.

$ 3.95 Heavy Other Printzess Coats
Crepe Siiliii from $49.75 to H15.00

(Third Floor. The Heeht Co.)

|
A remarkably low price for the season's ’ pf jj B mM m

favorite fabric. 54- inches wide ..
. two yards jj H H I 0 0

will make a frock. Being reversible, one side §§ M *"*’•*-•

? soft crepe, the other lustrous satin, it lends itself §H Hf TUT
to many self-trim treatment ideas. Shown in §1 Ij BB
white, navy, Arabian night, Sapphire, vintage and .Jp M J| B B B>¦ 88.

- madelon only. jjH
(Fifth Floor, The Heeht Co.) HI §S \
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Jaquet Complexion Treatments

Let Our Experts Finger Waving
. —willbring nut all the

Cut your Hair in | charm of your Parma- g-|
the style moat be- «nd nent. Experts in at-

coming your contour. tendance.

V

Ita Etectex Co,
**F Street at Seventh ”
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Draperies, Upholstering,
Papering and Painting

Just as “Henderson’s” is the home of QUAL-
ITY FURNITURE, so it is th* home of a
notably complete INTERIOR DECORAT-
ING SERVICE. Suggestions and estimates
cheerfully submitted upon request.

| Furniture
Distinction

I\>
Uf"* Ts New Fall atodka am ag» - \

riring, and fsffi M
found of epecSal lota*
eßt to those engaged nt

‘jr i refurnishing kam ti

and apartments. In-
j' 1 spection, of course, in*
@pvolves no obligation.

s James B. Henderson
Fine Furniture, Fares, Upholstering, Paperhanging, Fainting

1108 G Street Phones Siltriet 767«

Noise ended!
FIRST COSTS
reduced!
MOST SENSATIONAL DEVELOP-
MENT EVER RECORDED IN OIL HEAT
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An Amazing "Close-Up"Testl

Come In and make it—NO^X^!
No news like this has ever It ends noise! nouncement is already pack;

before been printed about oil It rc duces first cost to a *"g.our installation schedule.
heat for homes. point where all can now have Th ’3 13 a B Pccial

This is one of the highest the blessing of this clean, "ght *“¦

developments —ifnot theoig' healthful, modem heat. djf f\f\
gest! —ever made. It is the The “Close-Up" test is tfP EIEI
natural result of long and sue- amazing. Sit right side of the *~W
cessftil experience in heating burner and try to tell whether J J J
homes with oil—perfected by or not it is running! There is,
Kleen-Heet, an admitted absolutely no noise or vibration. R T R
leader in this field. It is performance like nothing *'¦• *• D»

For home, of tenure size *l*V°u have ““°r heard 6f F"r " °SZ "sT 1 D”rt "'

\
For homes of a g »

in oil heating equipment.
or smaller, Afullyautomatic 6 M 1 tw* price j» complete To
Kiffnt'Heet burner —beauti- Come in. See it. Get the Burn/Ut co*r. tank end

fully simple, reliable, hcts-quickly , if intested,
trouble-free. because response to this an' month# to handle balance.

IxrPnorzn |JhALLE XGER
Itleen-tleet

KLEEN-HEET SALES CO.
1013 12th St. N.W. National 1778
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